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BOOKS AND BOOKSELLING IN ANCIENT 
TIMES. 

Before printing was invented, bookseder* 

dealt m manuscripts, which were inscribed on 

some flexible material, manufactured either 

Irom the inner bark of trees (hence the Latin 

word iibtr) from the leaves oi the papyrus piar.t 
or from parchment. In one of the earnest lornos 

of books, we are told that only one side oi the 

material was written on, and one sheet was* 

joined to the end of another, t.ii the wora. or 

oneeecUoo of it, was finished, when it 

lolled up on a cy linder, or staff. The Romans, 

besides scrolls, had also books oi rap>rUs or 

vellum, folded in square leaves like ours.— 

These they called codicss. 
The trader in ancient times was the warm- 

facturer as well as the seller ot booK*. keep- 
imr a number ot transcribers to make cop.es 
of the books he sold, i here were at AthehS 

public booksellers cal led Bibliopelia, anc the 

critics used to meet in them to discuss the latest 
works. When literature tixed itself lor a time 
in Alexandria, the bookseilir ^ business had be- 

come so important a character that a regular 
market was established lor the sale of manu- 

scripts. Previous to the time of the emperors, 
it is supposed that people of 'distinction in 

Rome borrowed works from their authors, and 
caused copies to be made either by professed 
acribes or by their own slaves. Alter thi< period 
the increased demand tor boots made it worth 
vehile to devote timeand capital totbeir purchase. 
The sbopsof this new class of tradesmen were 

established in publ c places, near the Forum, 
the Palladium, the Sigiiani, the .\r:i:.ctu:u. 
and the Temple or Peace, but ;-: nc : a.'y m t •- 

via Sandahnara. Depots for tue m^ or rwn *- 

scripts were also to be n et with »? i‘‘0' 
vinciai towns. The practice of pu.c:i i' 

copyrights originated amongst tue Roman book- 

sellers. , ... 

Bookselling disappeared fora time with the 

fall of the Roman Empire. Literature became 

engulphed in the cloister. The monks became 

the transcribers of manuscripts. In this labor- 

ious occupation the learned Benedictines par- 

ticularly excelled. Mis-als or books oi deyo- 
tiou, and copies of the Scripture^ were the pi.n- 

Cipal works produced, lne difficulty at that 

period of procuring materia: on which to write 

books led to the device of deterging the writing 
of old classics, and then using the cleaned 

parchment for the works required. A grout 
number of books were copied an : collected in 

England during the eighth century. 1 he sy«- 
tem of writing on scrolls was ab.iaooneu &nu 

the form in which books are now printed wa< 

adopted. Subsequently, from the destructive 
inroads of the Danes, books became very scarce 

and, being scarce, commanded the most aston- 

ishing prices. It is stated that the homilies oi 

Bede, and St. Austin's psalter, were soli m 

1174by the monks ol Dorchester, to Walter, 
prior of St. Swithin's (Winchester.) for twelve 
measures of barley and a splendid pale, embroi- 

dered in silver with historical representations 
of St. Binnus converting a Saxon king, ihe 
countess of Anjou gave for the homilies oi 

Haimon, Bishop of Halber?tadh the exchange 
of two hundred sheep, five quartets oi wheat, 
and the same quantity oi rye and miiie:. A 

singular curiosity is mentioned in the execu- 

tion of a book bv an English iror,k upon the 
Passion of our Saviour. It consoled of the 
finest vellum, the text cut out or. instead or in- 

scribed on each leaf, and being interleaved 
■with blue paper, it was as easily read as print. 
For this book the Emperor Kodolph 2d, ol Ger- 

many, offered 11,000 ducats. 

Bookselling became in Paris, then the chief 
seat of learning, a profitable calling between | 
the lath and 15th centuries. Booksellers also 

resided wherever universities were established, 

especially in Vienna, Palermo, Padua and Sa- 
lamanca. Gradually the trade was extended, 
and by the time printing was invented, book- 
sellers were to be found in most ot the iurge 
European towns. 

In the year 1440. the trade felt the si ock oi 

tbe migbtv revolution set aioot by John Gur- 

tenberg. The metal types, the Pres*, who won- 

ders have they not achieved!—RaU. 3h:U. 

The happiest man in the world is said to be 

a‘nigger at a dance.' In our opinion this rule is 

loo limited. A darkey may be poor, but he is 

never low spirited. Whatever he tarns he 
invests in fun and deviltry. G ve him a dollar 
and in less than an hour he will lay seven shil- 

lings of it out in yellow neck-ties, or a cracked 
▼iolin. There is a someth rg in the Air can 

that sheds trouble as a duck sheds water. W h° 
ever knew a ‘culled puson* to commit su e: -V? 
The negto is strongiy given to love and jeal- 
ousy: but he has no taste tor arsenic. He may 
lose his all by betting against a roulette, but 
he don't find relief tor his despair as white 
folks do. by resorting to chtrcoal fumes or a 

new beacord, but by vtsr.i g *de ta;r sex. ar.d 

participating in the mazv infiue ice ot “de occu- 

putal convulsions of ter ciar.nette."— Hi .Vr 

burg PreiS. 

OC^ STABLER > ANODYNE CHERRY 
EXPECTORANT, AND D1.AR1UBKA COR- 
DIAL, being recommended so highly by many 
Physicians, Apothecaries and Pharmaceutists oi 

high standing in tbe City ot Baltimore, there 

can be no doubt of their superior virtues.— 
Those suffering with Colds, Coughs, Hoarse- 
ness, &c., or with Diarrha-a, should give them 

a trial. See advertisement in another column. 
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ROFESSOR ALEX, c! BARRY’S TRI- 
COPHEROUS, or Medicated Compound, 

for beautifying, curling* preserving, restoring, 
and strengthening the HAIR, relieving disease- 
of the skin, curing rheumatic pain* and healing 
external wounds. Bounded by no geographical 
lints, the reputation of Barry's Tricophkrous 

pervades the Union. Tbe sales of the article ot 
late years have increased in a ratio that almost 
exceeds belief. Professor Barry, after a care- 

ful examination of his sales book, finds that the 
number of bottles delivered to order, in quanii- 
ties of fro* half a groce upwards, during the 

year 1852, was within a trifle of y.r*0,000 
It» unnecessary to present at length the evi- 

dences of the wonderful properties ot the Tiit 
C0PHCR0U5 when the pubiic have iurnish<»d such 

ao endorsement as this. 1 he cheapness ot tt.t 

article, and tbe explanations given ot its ci.cmi- 

col action upon the HAIK, the scalp, and in ui! 

cases of superfic.al irr-tation, first rccominondeu 
it to the attention of the people, i his was uu 

that the ioventor desired. The eflecls ot the 

fluid exceeded expectation, it acted like a 

charm. The ladies would not be without it— 

Country dealers in every section ©1 the l nited 
States found they must have it; and thus was 

built up a wholesale trade of an extent hitherto 
unheard of as regards articles of this kind. 1 he 

a bust point has not yet been reached, and it is 
mved that the sales this year will be a million 

aad a half of bottles. 
Depot and manufactory, No. 137 Broadway, 

New York. Retail price; twenty five cents a 

largo bottle. 
Liberal discount to purchasers bv the quanti- 

ty. Bold by all the principal merchants and 

druggists throughout the l nited Stales and Can- 
ada, Mexico, West Indies, Great Britain, 
France,&c.,bv A. LAMMONP, Washington, 
D. C., and H. B. WHITTINGTON cV CO., 
Alexandria, Ya. my I t—6m* 

rpHEA LEXAnFr l A DAG TERR F.AN 
A GALLERY, Exchange Block, changed 

bands.—D. HAAS, having bought out Mr. E. 
L. Brockelt, has made an addition of new ap- 
paratus, with all the recent improvements in 
tbe art,procured new stock, in tact, having ren- 

dered it a first class Daguerrean Room, respect- 
fully solicits a share ot public patronage.— 
Miniatures taken ail sizes, and in any weather. 
Please take notice of this lact. No miniature 
is to be taken from the Room, unless entire sa- 

tisfaction is given. 
N. B. Cases. Frames, Lockets, Breast Pins, 

aad Rings for Miniatures, always on hand. 
No charge for Eogravtng on Miniatures, 

aug IS—6m__ 
OTiCE —SARAH IP. SMITH, having 
rented the late Dr. Washington's house, 

aw King strut, betvxtn Washington and Co- 
Ambus struts, for a boarding house, would te- 

apectfilly inform persons wishing to procure | 
hoard, that the bouse is now open for tbe re- 

esphon of boarders. Families without chiR 
great or geaUemto, can be accommodated, 

aag 10—tf 

GiOOD MEDICINES.—STABLKU'S DIARv 
I RH(EA CORDIAL is a pleasant Mixture, 

compounded io agreement with the rules 01 

Pharmacy, of therapeutic agents, Jong J, 
and celebrated for their peculiar e&cac,Ji cur , 

ing DIaRRHOX and similar 
ro. 

system. In its action, *t alU)s 1alj'jvt:R thus 
duces a healthy cood R^n “U ime «hal U cures, 
removing the cause attlicsaoie uu 

KRS ANODYNE CHERRY EX-' 

PKCrOlMN C >- confidently recommended to 

; , „ unsurpassed bv any know n prepara- 
t; the ewe of COUGHS, HOARSE- 

NK^ and other forms of COM MON COLDS; 
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, CROUP, CON- 

SUMPTION in an early stage, and for the 

RELIEF of the Patient even in advanced stages 
of that fatal disease. 

It combines, in a scientific manner, remedies 

of long esteemed value, with others of more re- 

cent discovery : and besides its soothing and 

tonic qualities, acts through the skin gently, and 
with great efficacy, for the cure ol this class ol 

diseases. 
T*he valuable MEDICINE^ above named, 

have recently been introduced, with the approval 
of a number of the Medical Proics-ion in the 

Gtv of Baltimore and elsewhere, and in practice 
have succeeded tuo-l admirably in cur ms the 

diseases lor which they are prescribed. '1 hey 
are ©tiered to the Country i ractitiouer, a- *' e(l 

icines w hich can he «ti aii respecis depcou up. n. 

as prepared in agreement with the expet itnceo 

some of the mot learned and judicious lb) -v 

ctans, ar.d stnetiv in conformity with the rules, 

of Pharmacy, and as especially serving his con- ■ 

venience, who cannot so reauily as the C y 

Phvsician, have his own prescriptions compound- 
ed Vv a practical Pharmaceutist. 

See the descriptive Phamphiets, to be hau 

gratis of aii who have the Medicines lor sale, 

centainir' recommendations horn Doctor- 

Martin, Balt/ell, Addisou, Payne, llandy, Love, 

d octor S. B. Martin says, “I do not hesitate 

to recommend \our Diarthma Cordial and Ano- 

iiv at Cher; v L\j cct«.»rant,v 
" 

Doctor John Add Lon says “It gives me much 

p!ea-tire to add my testimony to that ol others, 
in favor of the extraordinary efficacy ot your 
Diarrhoea Cordial, &c. ; and o! the Expec- 
torant. have no hesitation in recommending 
it as a mo-t valuable medicine,” \c. 

Doctor R. A. Payne says he has used the 
Diairhcea Cordiai in ms practice “with the hap- 
piest etlect, and thinks u one of the most conve- 

nient and efficient combinations every otlereil to 

our profession.” i 
Doctor L. D. Handy writes, “1 have admmis-; 

tered your Auodvne Expectorant in severai cases 

of Bronchial Aileetion, with the most happy re- 

sults, and ft cm a knowledge ol its admiraoie t-i- 

lec'?, 1 can, with lue greatest con.iot*nce, recotn- 

m r. it it V- r 

Doctor W. S. Love write? to us that he ha? 

admini-terid the Ex} ectorant to his wile, vvho 

has had the Bronchitis tor leurteen year;, and 

that she is last recovering iruin her long stand- 

ing malady, it has in a lew week? i.or.e her 

more goou than all the remedies she ha? hereto* 
tore used under able medical counsel. 

'i wehtV'Sevun ol the mo>t respectable Mer- 

chant?, resident? oi Maryland, Virginia, anu 

North Carolina, who have »oid and Used these 

medicines themselves,say,-‘from our own expe- 
rience and that of our customers, we do confi- 
dently recommend thena Pro Bono Publico. We 
have never known any remedies u-cd lor the 

disease for which they are prescribed, to ce so 

efficient, and to give such entire .-a’.Islac.iou to 
t 

an. 

For --ale by Druggist-, Apothecaries and 
Country Ston-Keepr rs gene ral v. 

E. if. STABLER & CO., W hole-ale Drug- 
gie, 12U Pratt stieet, Baltimore: and by the 

following agents. i 
JOHN LEAD BE A IFR, JAS ENTWISLE, 

Jr., and R. H. STABLER, Alexandria; CON- 
RAD HI RST, and J. R. 'DAYLOR, Fair-; 
fax Court House: JAMES JETT, Washington, 
and aOHN JETT. Jr., Sperryville, Rappauan- 
nock County: Washington Druggists, and Lou- 
doun merchant? generally. Also by Country 
Merchants throughout the Lnited Slates, 

jy 2—dXebm 

FELL fc. BRIDGES. 
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS having associated 
A themselves together in 'lie iiN. HARD- 

WAKE AND MOVE BCMNEnS. and aie 

a so vhofesale and retail dealers in ir.anv use- 

tui AK 1 <CI.ES. under the itrm and name o: 

brlLL d* jflUJUVA’.S. would respectmliy so- 

licit from the inhabitants ot Alexandria anc 

viciaitv. a share of public patronage. 
GEORGE BELL. 
J. F. BRIDGES. 

ftif'GoliI Medal Stoves. 
Many who c; ance to cast their eye upon the 

words “Gold Mkdal Stoves, doubt .'ess, will, 
a* t:rst be surprised, while others, will have en- 

tirely different feelings. knowing that it takes 
ail the improvements combined to take the fir>! 

premium: const-', .ently tkeSiO\ E possessing 
the necessa1 v rttpuisEeS. idd?’.. at.u wid line tut* 

lead in market. 
_ 

-The h st premium** cn C0; 'KING SlOv r->, 
at the recent ha.r ot ’he Metropolitan^ 
Mechanics’ Institute, in the City of Wash- 
oig’rin, was awaideo to GEOiiGR BELL 
x COct Alexandr a. ^ a., theielorp. Lr.-t on 

theiiFu the MAY FLOWER AND HURON 
D!i<t -‘an.;. THE VC LEAN, IRONSIDES, 
AND BLACK DIAMOND. ior wood or coal 
ire unsurpa—ed. PALLOR S1U\ ES. Our 

latest improved STO\ ES eclipse ad others. 

The Franklin woodburner, Evening Star, Per- 
sian Parlor, \\ ashington coaiburner, and 1 o. 

table Grate, are Stoves of superior merit, besides 
manv others usually kept suitable lor Parlors, 
Chambers, Churches. Public House?, xc *^c. 

RANGES, FURNACES, AND F ElN’O-l U 
STOVES, oi the most approved kmus. put up 
a! a short r.o’.ce, and War. anted. i i Ml -s- «l» 

t cle ma le to our or er, stir* asst _ 

a.: culiei-. war;au a. iv* act *• *.cc .» *.< 

J Df i-';0 letl. Also. A»i Glu£i KiAui ii* com* 

1 

"MARK LEI ZED MANTLES." (to which 
was awarded, also the iu.-t premium.) i hese 
Mantles possess great advantages over the 
chotCfc>t Marbles, which they so closely repre- j 
sent. They are surpass.ugly beautitui, and ca- 

pable of resisting a greater degree 01 heat, far 
less expensive, are being used, and will be 
used in preference to marble. Jackson Son s 

Grates and Fknder>. a splendid article, used 
with or without i..e "Marble Mantle-. 

PLUMBING, in all its brandies, promptly at- 

tended to. ALSO. Booking. Spouting, and 

Guttering, and of the be-t materials. 
CA>H paid ior Old Uoppkr, Bra-- or Kags 
\ IS—tf 
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Highly i vr }i.'i an i totu<se n want 
FURNITURE and HuLSE FlKNl>ii- 

INii .ii ticivs. at the cue up t •: > / (. <c- stemj am 

FurnUurt I’At Rooms, southwest comer of 
AT.c (.’/*-' i i*t street*, opposite the Mdrshcli 
House. I would embrace this opportunity to 
thank my mends and the public generally, ior 
their very generous patronage, and would re- 

spectfully assure them if they give me a call 
they shall not be disappointed w ith regard to 

quality or price ot any article embraced in the 
business. I am induced to make these very 
flattering oilers from a determination to accom- 

modate one and all at the lowe-t cash price, 
believing that -a quick penny is better than a 

slow shilling." I am prepared to lurn;>h 
BEDS, BOLSTER and PILLOWS. CURLED 
HAIR, -auv qua'itv or price.) Cotton and 

Nhuvk MAITKASnES.SDEA. Pew am. Chau 
CUSHION'S. LOUNGES, Union and Chamber 
UrL-iiKS. i have on hand, Si DEBOA uL)S. 
Bl KLAUS, dining and breaklast IABLp.S, 
cane and wood seat, rocking and sitting 
UHAIKS. LOOKING GLASSES, large and 
small sizes: CLOCKS, eight day and thirty j 
hours; and numerous oTher articles not neces-1 
sary to enumerate. Give me a call, at least, j 
before you purchase, and see tor yourselves. 

N. B.* OLD SOFAS. MATTRASSES, CUSH-1 
IONS, aud all kind of UPHOLSTERING; 
work, repaired without delay. Second hand 
FURNITURE bought or exchanged in part pav 
for new. JAMES H. DEYAUGHN. 
aptf 

Ice ('ream Saloon.—(\ vCHAFER, 
WOULD inform the citizens of Alexandria 

▼ v and vicinltv. that he has improved hisi 
ICE CRE AM A PAR TMEM TS\ 

and is now ready to supply all demands in 
this line, even better than heretofore. He re- 
turns thanks for former patronage, and hopes 
to have an increase during the present season, 
promising that nothing shall be left undone for 
the comfort oljrisitore. _ 

je3—tf 

PAINTS, Oil®, Varnishes, of all kinds, for 
•ale by JOHN LEADBEATER, 

$ mo II Stabler’s old Stand, Fairfax-at. 

Health restored and life 
LENGTHENED, BY DR. MORSE'S 

INVIGORATING ELIXIR AND CORDIAL- 
—For centuries, Medical Science has b9en ran- ; 

racking tbc vegetable and mineral kingdoms, in 
search of something that should restore the lost 

Dr decaying energies of the nervous and muscu- 

lar systems, without the drawback of subsequent 
prostration, which all stimulants, tonics, and 
narcotics bad herctolore entailed. I hat some- 

thing has beeu found. It is a vegetable produc- 
tion^ brought from the sterile deserts of Arabia 

the Stony, by the celebrated Professor M. Morse 

well known as a distinguished member ol tne 

leading scientific societies of the Old World, 
and equally distinguished as a physician, a chem- 

ist and a traveller. The juices ot this herb 

concentrated and combined with other vegeta e 

medicinal extracts, are now producing result, 

hitherto unheard of, in this or any other country. 
At first the properties a”r*b“tetrt?Yf\n 
MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR A.vD 

CORDI AL were deemed fabulou-. The public, 
often deceived, could not believe the simple and 

sublime truths announced by the dr^coverer. 
But facts, undeniable tact?, attested by witness- 

es of the highest class and character, are now 

tri'nnnhine over all doubi-. 

IMUl-DL I.ITY Is# UVERTllilOWX, 
bv .1 riij-: ui testimony which is petieclly tire* 

sisnble. 
*|’he Elixir remedies, in all cases, tne deplora- 

ble eviU arising lioui a misuse or abuse ol the 

various organs which make up the wonderful 
machine called Man. It restores to full vigor 

every delicate function connected with that 

mysterious compound agency of matter and 

mind, necessary to the re-production of human 

life. To persons ol leeble muscular Ironic, ot 

deficient in vital power, it is r ecommended as 

the only means of communicating that energy 
which is necessary to the proper enjoyment of 

ail the natural appetites, a- well as ot the higher 
mental attributes. Its beneficial elite Is are not 

confined to either sex or to any age. i he leeble 

girl, the ailing wile, the listless, enervated youth, 
toe overworn man ot business, the victim ot 

nervous depression, the individual suf’er*ng Irom 

general docility or from the weakness of a -in- 

gle ortran. will ah lir:J immediate and permanent 
reiici from the use of this incomparable renova- 

ter. To tho-e who have a predisposition to par- 
alysis, it will prove a complete and unfailing 
safeguard against that terribie malady. I here 

are many, perhaps, who have so trifled with 

their constitutions, that they think themselves 

beyond the reach of medicine. Let not even 

these despair. THrEiisir deals with di-ease as 

it exists, w ithout reference to causes, and will 
not only remove the disorder it-elf, but 

REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION. 
Brought from a vast distance, the principal m- 

_ ...* ,b.£. Vl'ivii' •!n nniv nrnrsirfil r,t a 
u tcuv •* 

heavy expense, and the process of cnanuiacture 

i* al*o cosily lienee, the pi ice, to be at all re- 

munerative, must necessarily be higher than 

that of the trashy, chance-compound nostrum, 
of which the only expense consisis in the cuver- 

tising. But, if health is indeed a “priceless 
blessing,” then is the Invigorating Elixir and Cor- 
dial the cheapest medicine in the known world. 

The derangements of the system, leading to 

nervous diseases, and the forms ol nervous dis- 
ease itself, are so numerous, that it would re- 

quire a column to enumerate the maladies for 
which this preparation is a specific. A lew, 

however, may be enumerated, viz: neuralgia, tic 

doloreaux. headache, incipient paralysis, hys- 
teria, dyspepsia, palpttation 01 the heart, spinal 
ode cl ions, muscular debility, tremors, flatulence, 
a pricking sensation in the tiesh, numbne>>, tor- 

pidit> of the liver, mental depre>*ion, weakness 
of the will, indisposition to move, laintness alter 

exercise, broken sleep and terrify ing dream*, in- 

ability to remain in one place or portion, weak- 
ness of the procreative organs, sexual n coni 

pctency, melancholy, monomania, tluor albus, 
sinking at the stomach, female irregularities, a 

chronic tendency to miscarriage, emaciation, and 
all complaints growing out ot a free indulgence 
of the passions, and all barrenness, that does not 

proceed from organic causes beyond the reach 
of medicine. 

Whenever the organs to be acted upon are 

free from malformation or strictural diseases, it 

is averred that 
MORSES INVIGORATING ELIXIR 

will replace weakness with strength, iucapacitv 
\v ith efficiency, irregularity with uniform and 
natural activity, and tins not only without hazard 
of reaction, but with r. happy eliect on the gen- 
eral organization. Bear in mind that all 

maladies, w herever they begin, finish with the 
nervous system,and that the paraiyzation ol the 

nerves of motion and sensation is physical 
death. Bear in mind, also, that for every 
kmd of nervous disease, the Elixir and Cordial 
i* the onlv reliable preparation known. 
A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES. 

The unparalleled effects of this great restora- 

tive in all complaints incident to females, mark 
a new era in t fie annals ot medicine, thousands 
of stimulants have been invented — thousands ol 

inviiroranlsconcocted—all purporting to be spe- 
cific* in the various diseases and derangements, 
to which the delicate conformation of woman 

render her liable. The result ha* heretofore been 
uniform, i hesc nostrums have indeed imparted 
a momentary vivacity to the nervous system, a 

transient and delusive vigor to the muscles; but 

this flash of relief has been succeeded by a de- 

pression and prostration greater than belore, 
and the end has too otten been utterly to paralyze 
the recuperative power of the nerves and the 

vital organization, 2nd finally to destroy the un 

happy patient. But in 
NORSK'S INVIGORATING KLIXfii, 

is presented as a phenomenon in the materia me- 

dics hitherto unheard of—a stimulant without a 

reaction. 
'J lie herb which form* it* main ingredient, 

ha* been admitted by all the great medical and 

pharmaceutical institutions 01 Europe, to he in 

this respect sui generis Dr. Morse whose 

iidice Is an unuispuieu uuui-jmy u '' 'Vmc, un- 

covered the production in Arabia, where his at- 
tention was excited by the wonderfully invigo- 
rating effects It produced upon the natives. In 
luct, the wonderful power of endurance, the ex- 

haustiess vigor exhibiUd by the Arabs of both 

sexes, in their desert pilgrimages, is attributable 
to the use of this vitalizing herb. 

An appeal is made to 

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE, 
who suffers from weakness, derangement, ner- 

vousness, tremors, pains in the back, or any other 
disorder, whether peculiar to her sex, or com- 

mon to both sexes—to give the Invigorating Cor- 
dial a trial. 
LET FACTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES. 

Hear \chat t‘ e celebrated and distinguished 
Dr. WOOD of Massachusetts, sans of it: 

Massachusetis Insane Hospital, 
Worcester, June 1, 1 ci4S. 

X)itAR Sir.:—It gives me pleasure to inform 
y that one oi my patients, while in Boston, 
procured some of your Cordial, w hich he tells 
me lie has taken two weeks, whicii time lie 

has uol had been troubled as he was before 
He already looks like a new person, who 
so short a time since looked so pale and 
thin, and was scarcely able to crawl around. 
1 thought it scarcely possible for him ever 

to regain his full strength and faculties; his 
case was an extremely bad one. I prescribed 
the usuai medicines used in such cases in the 
Hospital, but lhey were of no effect. In the 
mean tune, my patient had procured some of 
your Cordial, which effected a cure. I am satis- 
fied no other medicine could have done. I shall 
ever warmly recommend it whenever an oppor 
tunity occurs. The inventor in my younger 
days i well remember,as being considcrdd one 

of the mo-t skilful physicians in the U. State-, 
and had heard h»a Coidial very highly spoken of. 
but was one of the incredulous as to its merits, 
until I was so unexpectedly and satisfactorily 
convinced to the contrary. It mu*t be a great 
consolation to you, to think what a vast amount 
of human misery your Cordial is alleviating.— 
With my warmest wishes lor your health, hap- 
piness and continued success. 1 remain, very tru- 

ly, yours, H. A. WOOD, M. D. 
CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Ikvigoratikg 

Cordial has been counterteilcd by some un- 

principled persons. 
In future all the genuine Cordial will have the 

proprietors fac-simile pasted o>er the cork of 
each bottle, and the following words blown in 
the g$as-——**Dr. ^joksk s iook.i i inl Cok- 
dial. C. H Rpng, Proprietor, N. Y. 

DTP* The Cordial is put up highly concentra- 

ted, in Pint Bottles. 
Prices** per bottle. 2 for *5, and 6 lor 

*12. CHAS. H. RING, Proprietor, 
192 Broadwajr, New York. 

A c* r*wc 

Alexandria—HENRY COOK. 
Frederieksburg—JAS. COOKE & 00. 
Washington City—2. D. GILMAN. 
JE^ 8o!d by DrugaUU generally. 
je 92—dfecly 

BRILLIANT SCHEMES. 
to BB DRABS AT.HMIBGTO!!, Daiawe, 

fti September , 1RS3. 

GBKGOK i & MAlKYj Managers 
(Successors to J. W. Maury & Co.) 

10,000 DOLLARS! 

LOTTERY for the benefit ot the Mate of 

Delaware, Class 203, for to be 

drawn at Wilmington, Del., on Saturdayt Sep- 
tember od, 1555. 

, ,, f ,t 
75 number lottery—13 nrawn ba»ioU5. 

SPLENDID LOTTERY. 
1 prize of $10,000 1 prized vva'? 
1 tio *20,000 1 do d;-)00 
1 tlo loiooo 1 do 3,100 
1 do S,000 50 prizes of 1,000 
1 do 6,000 50 do 500 

1 do 5,000 111 do Zo0 

&c., Sic., Sic. 

Tickets $10—halves $5-quarters $2 50 

Certificates of packgs. 25 whole tickets $i io J 

Do do 25 half do 70 uo 

Do do 25 quarter do 35 00 

53,550 DOLLARS! 
6 prizes ot $10,000 

LOTTERY for the benefit of the Slate ot 

Delaware. C!a*s 21M), tor i" m, to he 

drawn at Wilmington. Dei, on Saturday. Stp- 
tember 10th, IS55. 

number lottery—14 drawn ballots. 
SPLENDID SCHEME: 

1 prize of $53,556 1 prize of $10,006 
1 UO 10.UOO 1 do 10.000 

1 do 10,000 100 prizes of 1,000 
1 do 10.000 257 do 5U0 

1 do i o.ooo Ccc , &c., &e 

Tickets $15, hlvs 7.50, qrs. 3,75, eighth* Lb7*. 
Certificates ol pack’gs. 26 whole tickets $1"Q 00 

Do uo 26 hall do 20 00 

Do do 26 quarter do 45 00 

Do do 26 eighth do 22 50 

35.000 DOLLARS! 
$20,000 ! 1 $15,000! 

LOTTERY for the bpnent oi' the S:a’e of 
Delaware. Class 215, for K» 3, to be 

drawn at Wiirn'tigion, Del., on Saturday. Sep- 
timber 17///. 1N53. 

BRILLIANT SCHEME: 
1 prized $3b,^00 1 prize of $4.0f>0 
2 do 20.000 1 UO *2:2d.» 
1 do 15,000 100 do 750 

1 do 10.000 113 do 500 
1 do 6,000 &c., &c. 

Tickets $10—halves $5—quarters $2 50. 

Certificates of pack'g*. 26 whole tickets $H0 00 

Do do 26 half do 70 00 

Do do 26 quarter do 35 00 

70.330 DOLLARS! 
r OTTERY f‘>r the benefit of the S’ate of 
9 h.in.v.ra A'lotc i fr.r i n7.M tn he drawn 

at Wilmington, Del., Saturday, September 2-lfA, 
1553. 

number Jot’erv—13 drawn ha lots. 
MAGNIFICENT SCHEME: 

1 sp!*d cap'i $70.3510 25 prize? of $2,000 
2 %pld prizes 20.000 52 do l.OOu 
2 do 10.000 200 (10 400 

A do 5.000 &C., &c.. 
Tickets $20. hlv’s $10, qrs $5, eighths $2 50! 
Certificates oi pack's© 25 whole ticket©, $250 Ou 

Do do 25 half do 150 00 

Do do 25 quar'r do 65 0(J 

Do do 25 eighth 32 5C 

J5§y**Or(ler© for Tickets and Share? and (cer- 
tificate? ot Package? in the above splendid Lot- 
teries. will receive the most prompt attention 
and an account of each drawing will he sen 

immediately after it is over, to all who orde; 
from me. Address— 

P. J BUCKET, Agent, 
aug 25—Inri Wiiminztop. Delaware 

Tobacco, Segars, &c.. &c. 

rpOBACCO, SEGA KS and SNUFFS.—On 
i hand and for sale by the subscriber?— 

3 butt? of Jesse Hare’s, sun cured, lb. Lump lo 
bacco 

3 44 Seth Halsey, 41 44 “ 

5 ;i P. Robin>ou's Honey Dew, 44 

12 ;t K C. Hall's Medium, 44 44 

: 5 44 Fletcher's. 14 44 44 

5 ;4 Chapman*?. 44 14 11 

5 44 Steven?, 4 4 44 4* ll 

20 boxes W. Barrow's, *4 ;* 4* 

20 4* T. J. Satei’s, 4* 4- 44 

E. Goodwin Brc , line Cut Chewing and 
Smoking 

John Ar>der©on Co, 44 4 4 4 

Bonn vk Bro*?., 4 4 4 44 

W. P. Hih's. 
\V. E. Garnetts A: Son. Scotch and Rappee 

Snnlfs. 
Peter Lollard*?. Macohoy do 
Jo?. Lamoreli's. Martinique do 
25.000 Principe Sejars 
."0,000 Havana do 
100.000 Half Spanish do 
i00.COO Common do 

1. BUCKINGHAM & SON. cor. Prince 
aug 2—2rn and Union sts. 

New TOBACCO, SEGAL and snuff 
STORK. Alrrartdrh. I irginh. 

571 butts i chAcco, of liit* most popular 
brands 

25 cases half pound lump 
2" cases Smoking Tobai c ) 

102,000 imported arid domestic S hoars* 

Garrett*? Scotch Snuff, in bottles, keg?. pa- 
pers. and bladder?; also. Garrett's Rappee Snutt. 

stone, clay, and chiik Pipe?, reed ©terns, and 
Tobacco Cutters, ckc.. Arc. 

Country merchants are particularly invited 
to examine my stock. Having for many years 
directed mv undivided attention to ’he sa'e and 

manufacturing of TOBACCO and SEGARS, 
1 flatter myself that 1 can and will make :t to 

: the interest of the trade generally, to give me 

‘heir patronage. I promise to be satisfied with 
moderate advances, and to do fully as wek a? 

can he done in Baltimore or elsewhere. 1 a.i 
•md ,nvp ih*» s-.piv house a trial. RAGS taken 
in exchange for ary articles w rr\ ‘‘•jy- 

GEORGE R. CuFFkOI H, 
South side King s‘.. between jrairlax and 

Water. 
_ 

_ 
aug 6 

NEW CIGAR AND TOBACCO SIORE. 
JOHN W. SIMPSON', 

Kin? street, {three doors east of J a*hin?ton,) 

Respectfully mtorms his Iriemls and 
the public, that he has just received a 

choice assortment ok CIGARS an d CHE If- 
l.SG and SMOKIS'G TOBACCO, in oil 
their different varieties. A^o. PIPES. PIPE 
BOIfES. STEMS, of various kind>, which he 
wiil sell at the lowest prices. A cad *rorn a 

generous public is solicited jj- 1 ] 
WILLIAM A. HART, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Sugars. Tobacco, &c.<Jxc. 

riijtK SC BSCKlBEK HAS REMOVED HIS 
X NICHE from King to Fairfax street, next 

door to Dr. Lvudbeatet a Drug store, the c\d 
stand of Stabler i* Bro-, and he can with conti- 

nence say that his slock is larger and better than 

it lias ever been; indeed the quality o! h;s SE- 

GARS AND TOBACCO is as good as ever was 

in this market, and be pledges liimseit to sell 
them as iow as can be bought in, any market, 
the price and quality considered. ap 

_ 

VJ EGA RS, TOBACCO, SNUFF, &c — The 
O subscriber is now in the receipt of a good 
supply of GOODS »n hi> line, arid invite?* die 
attention 01 consumers and dealers. He uatnts 

in part, 
Havana and Principe SEGAR> 
Very superior CHEV» lN(i 10BACC0 

’Medium do do 
Common do do 

Pipes. Pipe Bowls and Stems, in great variety: 
some genuine Mershom Pipes, oi verv tine 

qua lit v: SMOKING TOBACCO, in almost 
endless variety. Call and try for yourselves. 

C. P. SHAW, N. K. corner ol 

n0vis King and Fairfax-sireete- 

c; EG ARS! S EG ABSTT SEG ARS!!!—A 
O fresh supply ol Principe ana Havana *.£■- 

GARS, of d flerent brands, just received, and 
for sale by JOHN WSIMPSON, 

On King, three doors east of v\ ashing tou*st. 

aog 26 

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE— 
White “ Kio 

Green 44 

Choice G. P Tea 
Fresh Beat Rice 
Painted Buckets, nests Woodware 
Brooms, ike., &c., just received, and for 

sale by SHACKLE FT & D\SON. 
je 30 

_ 

Nails, &c.— 
300 kegs Avalon Nails 
30 kegs Horse Shoes 

5 kegs Horse Shoe Nails, for sale by 
aug 2 J. J. WHEAT & BROS. 

DRV GOODS 

New SPRUNG GOODS.—The subscribers 
have just received a general assortment of 

French* India, and English Fancy and Dress 
Goods, of recent importation, embracing all the 
novelties oi the season. Among which we : 

name— 
50 pieces rich plain Poult de Soie. new shade* 
15 do very rich Plaid Silks, entirely new 
25 do do solid Plaid Silks, all coiors 
10 do do Black Brocade Silks 
25 do do {dain Black Gro de Rhine 
iO do plain light Poult de Soie. for evening 
15 d o ne w styie Fre nch Grenadi n es 

10 do light coi d English Crapes, lor evening 
25 do Tarletan Muslins. do 
12 do white Book Swiss Muslins do 
30 do new style French Lawns, &c togeth- 
er with many other new and desirable Good> 
to which we respectfully invite the attention 
oi Ladies before purchasing elsewhere, as we 

are fully prepared to offer inducements both in 
regard to price and variety. 

; Washington, feb 22 HOOE, BRO. k CO. 

CG. WILPMAN respectfully returns hi« 
• kind thanks, tor the patronage received 

in his business during the last eleven years, 
from the citize s ot the good old city ot Alex- 

andra, Virginia, and Maryland, to many of 
whom he shall ever fee! indented. Having 
j ositive'y concluded to leave A'exaadria with- 
in a lew weeks, he now for the last time ap- 
peals to all ot his mends and patrons to rally 
and fie!p him to get clear of his entire stock of 
DRV GO°DS. ail of which from this day for- 
ward will be sold at or less than cost for cash, 
and no deviation. He thinks it is unne- 

cessary to name the different kinds of GOODS, 
as h»s stock consists ot all GOODS suitable to 
the different seasons. 

N'OTICE.—All customers having accounts 
on my books, will be called on within a 

few divs for settlement, 
aug 22—dtOctl o. G. WILPMAN. 

N EW GO IDS, mo received, viz:— 

Very tit orabie plain Berages in Laven- 
der's. Write. Ian.-, Pea Greens, L.iac 
and other shades 

Figured IF-rrtUt-- and De Lalnes 
A laige assortment ot all the various shades of 

French De Lames in Pink, Green, Tans, 
Drab White. Slates, kc 

Beautiiul robes for travelling dresses 
! Large assortment of plain Black Silks, of all 

the various widths, some of them over 

a yard wide, and of most brilliant lustre 
Beautiful plain Niks: rich Lustre Alpaccas 
Mourning Alpaccas. oi Bombazine finish 
Black English C ape 

1 An elegant assortment of French work, magr.i- 
ceil Collar5: Sleeves 

A large stock ot Irish Linens, some verv line. 
icc. J. M. S IEW A hi r. 

my 03 No 4. Exchange BMck. 

MEVENBERG xi BROS., 
WHO I.E SALE A.\i) RETAIL HEALERS 

iN i’OUEUxN AND D:»i !C 
DRY GOODS. 

HAVE NOW oil hand a large and well se- 
lected stock of SUMMER GOODS, which 

they are selling cheaper than ever to boil, large 
and small buyers. 

A large and beautiful lot or plain and embro- 
idered Cashmere and Canton Crape Shawls. 
a great bargain. 

Their stock or RiBBONSis the largest in 
this city, together with an assortment oi BOX* 
XE I S and all k nd of MILLINERY. .VXD 
r A X ( Y 12 Oi) D S. 

They a«e ( ii-rii.j great bargains in li» > 1 il- 
RY AND GLOVES, to both wholesale and 
reia i purchasei*’ CaA a..d exurn me their 
stock. my 30 

A SHbV HERBER 1 m CO .1 ave n.;w open- 
e*l a !ul! and con i k-v stock of SCABLE 

and h VNCY DRY <pk>:>S They would call 
attention to tlieir stock oi MLK>, of the most 

fashionable styles, comprising all grades and 

prices. 
WHITE GOODS.—Swiss, Jaconet and Cam- 

bric Mus!:n«: Nar.sook and Mull Muslins. 
LINEN G'XDD'v— Bark.ip X Richardson's 

best Linen?: Table Damasks: Damask Napkins: 
Doylies. 

Also. Quil's; Rohe Calicoes: Ladies and 
Ch ! liens Hosiery. 

French r.-.u.v: Cass'me res and Vevni**. 
AlA i i INGS —10 j ieces s ip^erior while 

and col d Matting. 
>EKV VM S GOODS, of nil kinds, np 1 

VIEW SPRING GOODS.—The sub.-crp-er, 
iN has just received, a full and handsome as- 

sorimentor SP1RNG AND SUMMER GOODS, 
irom the New York and Philadelphia market-, 
to the examination ot which he invites the at- 
!ent;on or buyers generally. His stock con- 
sists in part as iollovvs, to wit: 

Black, Brown. Blue, and Olive French Cloths 
Black and Fancy Ca.->:meres 
Tweed Cassiinere- and Summer Coati?;;:- 
Linen Drillings. ot all «jua'' tics and colors 

3*4 and n-1 [Rack Summer ( ‘l.s 
Silk. Satin, and Marse iles Vestings, fcc &c 
li tin d nn e 1 s eTj^roideieu Linen Ca.ii4.MiC 

H.indkerciiier- 
Gentieinen .- colored bordered Haudkerch els. 

W M. H. id )GERS. K : g street, 

ap 1 one door wes* of Royal stre et. 

More .ne.V'Onable dkv goods.— 
4 bales 3-4. 7--. and 4*4 Brown Cottons 

100 pieces super Bleached do 

•25 lint* Brown do 
Best undressed Iri«h Emeus, and Linen Sheet- 

ings, in variety 
10 1, 11-4 and 12-1 Brown and Bleached Sheet- 

inn*. Linrn Hanukercbieis, very cheap 
Riack Aipaccas. Lawn-and Ginghams 
Black >; k Mitts and (Roves, with many other 
seasonable goods, all of which we otter very 
cheap. 

Bus 17 TAYLOR Sc HCTCri!>ON. 

r: 'O HgC>EKEERER> an: OTHERS.— 
1 We have m *,r'e. arid u : >a!e. a ‘ar:° as- 

sortment of M.iTTlSGS. Oil CL01US. 
CAJRPETISGS. frc comprising— 

4-4. 5*4 and 6-4 Check Mattings 
4-4, 5-4 and 6-4 White do 
Cocoa do 
4-4, 5-4, 6-4. v-4. 2^ 4. 24 4 Oii Coths 
Rag. Ingrain, \ enitian, 1 wo and 1 hree-ply 

and Brussels Carpetings. 
Also, 3-4. 5-4. 6-4 and 12-4 American and 

Scotch Drugget*. Rugs. Arc. 

je 27 BRYAN. ADAMS & CO 

Mi.)UK SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.— 
White and Rea Green Be rage 

White, bitre. green, and purple SPr Fringes 
White and coi'd I 'ot.ed Swiss Musiin> 
Mini. Nat srok. Book and i’iaid uo 

Siss and ( amt nc Bat is 
Cambnc, Swisv inieud. Bobbin, \aiencicncs 

and Egyptian Edging* 
Welch Gau/.ei Angola ar«J >;.k flannel: C r»:»- 

dTen's Cotton and 'Thread Gloves and Hose: 
best undressed Ir:^h Linens: 50 p .ece* Long 
Cloth Cottons; with many other seasonable 
good*, ail ol which we wili se<i very low. 

3 V 22 TAYLOR Ac H ETC HI SON. 
_ 

COWNE Ac BL'RCH, Sarkpta Hai.l, King 
street, are now m full rice pt of the r sum- 

mer supply of fashionable DREsS GOODS, for 
ladies and gentlemen, to which they respectful- 
ly invite the eariy attention ol dealers. I heir 

assortment consists m part ol the following: 
Solid R.nk, Biue and Green Shady, a bcauidui 

article 
Solid Befiigt s ail coi ir*: Coi d. Cfciii Despuiig 
Debeg. and Deb eg Dtiain^s 
Soi*d i issues ami Satin Gier.a-.ihe, Acc ; oil. 

my 16 
_ 

a C A K l X—A <)P E A 1 JIA A PE A \\ ill se!i 

xTl the remainder ol his stock oi Summer 
DRY GOODSnf Co<t, Jor Ca<h. consisting oi 

Lawns: Berai;es: Berauk de Lain«: Simmer 
Caucokk Fj.ain and Ficvhed Silk^: Raraso- 
i.ktts. Acc. Come without delay ! 1 mean just 

I what 1 sa}7___JV Jtj 

\\7M. N. BERKLEY ha* or. hand a large 
VV assortment ot WHITE CAMBRICS. 

SWIS* and MI'LL Ml'SLINS. RLAID do. 

Ai.so sTKIRKD MCsLINS, which he is now 

ottering very low. Cad and examine for your- 
selves, a: No i. KB\% street. j? 23 

tii i i- GOODS.—G. K. WllMER if 
VV PRO., have just received, a beautiiu: 

assortment of embroidered Swiss jius.ins. 
plain and striped Cambr.cs. Arc., to which they 
invite attention.__!e_^T_ 
Or BUTTS PRIME CAV. TOBACCO— 
Dt) 75 44 low price 44 “ 

55 “ 44 Choice Brand 41 

(purchased previous to the advance :u prices) 
and for sale on accommodating terms by 

aug 11 McVEIGH k CHAMBERLAIN. 

j)rug?j ( lieinicai«3 lly e-Sttillsf Ac. 

HEMICALS.— 
Sulphate of Quinine; Blue Mass 
Prussic Acid; Tartaric Acid 
Prussian Blue; Oxalic Acid; Chloroform 
Seidlitz's Mixture; Lunar Caustic 
Strong Spirits of Ammonia; Epsom Salts 

Sulphate of Cadmium; Distilled Mercury; 
just received, and for *ale bv 

JAMES ENTWISLE, Jrm Apothecary, 
aug27 

* opposite Sarepta Hall. 

RACK GINGEIL Clove-: Celery Seed 
Mace: Long Pepper; B;ack Pepper 

Tumeric: White Pepper: Red Pepper; Allspice 
Cinnamon: Caraway and Coriander Seeds 
White Mustard Seed: Black Mustard Seed, and 

all other articles required tor Pickling or pre- 

serving, for sale by R- H. SI* ABLER, 
X. W. coiner of King and \> ash-sts. 

g^y* Sign of the Golden Bottle. aug 24 

FRESH DRUGS, Ircjiwi received— 
Chamomile Flowers; Seneca Root 

Sulphate Q linine; Oil Lemon 
Gum Camphor: Cream I artar 

Soda Sake rat us: Sup. Curb. Soda 
^ 

Gum Opium: Cloves; Prepared Charcoal 
Calomel: German Cologne: Tapoca: &c : : 

for sale by J A. M1LBUKX, Apothecary, 
2Q£ 23 N E. err. Km? K Wa*hi! 2*°n -is. 

Drugs, chemicals, patent medi- 
C INKS, AND PERFUMERY.—The sub- 

scriber is now receiving irorn *he manufacturers 
his tail supply of DRUGS, CHEMICALS, 
and other articles in his line, to which be in- 

vites the attention of his friends and country 
merchants, upon favorble terms. 

JAMES ENTW1SLE, Jr., Apothecary, 
aug *24 opposite Sarepta Hall. 

OPIRITS TURPENTINE; Linseed Oil 
O White Lead: Zinc White: Patent Paint , 

Patent Paint O ': Machinery Oil 
Litharge: Bed L.*ad: Chrome Green 
Chrome Yellow; Biake’s F.re Proof Paint: 

£cc.: received and for .-ale by 
u. H. STABLER. X. W. cor Kin? 

nnd Washington sis. 

jgr-r '-Sirn of the Golden Bottle. aug 25 

KEEN GINGER 
vJT < hi Silk, tor dre«sir»gs. for sores, &c 

Turkey Ember: Gentian Root 
Cooper’s Relined Isinglass 
Sicily Liquorice: Sup. Carbonate of Soda, 

just received, and for sale by 
JAMES ENTWISLE/Jr.. Apothecary, 

aug 31 opposite Sarepta Hall. 

OTA BLEB'S GREAT AGEE AND FEVER, 
SPEC IFIC, for the complete and radical 

cure of Ci.iils and Fevers. Bilious. Remittent or 
V LV .. V’ 1%. ♦ V ? I o n r,, * ^ n I ^ C_ 
iir. > 1 CHI.'. .*-1 •uuumivv; J 

pepsia, mc.. see., pre; ared by 11 
K. H. STABLER, 

N. \V. corner of King a .d Wash-sts. 
£;Ml3‘ S gn of the Golden Bottle. aug 24 

QTABLER'S ALTERATIVE, or iodine and 
Sarsaparilla Compound, for all impurities 

ot the blood, boils, blotches, eruptions. <Xc.. 

prepared by 
R. H. STABLER. N W. cor. king 

and Washington sts. 

CX5*Sign of the Golden Bottle. aug 23 

Lkwjms fi re white lead 
French Zoic White 
Blake's sc Buswell's Mineral Faints 
Linseed Oil. Kc a Hi!! supply always on 

hm !. ami for sale bv J. LEADBRAIER. 
5mo 26 St ibler’s old stand, Fairfax st. 

|A! 1:GS — 

I J Suf Ca t ate c: So la; > cily Liquorice 
Coo j or s Lt hned :*.jreu ju?. leceiv- 

e l. avd tor sa’e bv 
JvMF.S ENTWISLE. Jr.. A pothecarv. 

aug 27 opposite tbarepta Hu!!. 

Ethereal or chemical oil. a lull 
supply, jus*. receved. and for gale by 

‘K.’H. STABLER, N. W. corner of 
Ktnz and Wash-sts. 

te2f*\zn of the Golden Bottle. aug 24 

Horseman s hofE: little/s white 
OIL: and MEXICAN MCSTANG LIN- 

IMENT: received and for sale at wholesale 
and retail, by HENRY FKEL. Druggist, cor. 

Kinz and Fairfax s‘s. (aug 2 0 (Standard.) 
\\7 J | LI A MSO.V> >AFON ACF.Ol S SHA* 
VV VING COMPOUND.—A lull supply c: 

this superior article. ;u-t received m* : tor sale. 

by 
■ 

James hn i w i>le. Jr... 
‘r.-T 3j opposite Sarep.a ban. 

OGLCTION of Cl 1 R \ i EOF MAGNESIA. 
O A lull and fres-h supply ol this new and 
excellent aperient, ]u&t received-and lor sa.e 

bv JAS. ENTVN ISLE, Jr.. Apothecary, 
aQg 3i ot p. Sarepta Hall. 

fTIGARS! CIGARS!!—A suppply of the 

\\j best and most approved brands, received, 
direct from ’lie Importer*, ai d for sale by 

J. R. FIEKFOLN l\ S. E. cor. ot 

a-vr 22 King and Washington .streets. 

A IOREHEAI.VS MAGNETIC FLATTER, 
i Tii? erentes: s'rei gtherer and psiii de* 

rover in the wrr;d. A *u;»p v j*i-t rece ved 
•Oid'io- sa!e by HENTOi FEEL. Druggist, cor. 

K : i and Furux s*s. (aug 2:») (Standard.) 

B"A\ REM.—A superior articled Bay Run. 

lust received bv 
R. H. STABLER. N. W. cor. King 

and Washington st«. 

of the Golden Bottle. aug 23 

PURE WHITE LEAD.—50 kegs Lewis's 
pure White Lead, just received, and tor 

sale by HENRY C(K)K, 
aug 23 Sarej li Hail. 

rT\b>H TEAS.—Just received from New 
L1 Yurk. and i< r sa’e bv 

J. K. i lEivi’t ilN r. S. E. corner of 
ai]|T /j j\.M u * » 

a I EX! C A N M l* >TA N G HIM M EN 1*.—A 
ivl irc.-h >urp!v. just rece'.wj. and for sale 

by .1. K. PIKRi’OJN i\ > E. corner of 
aUcr 23 Km and W hmgton stret te. 

rpHORN’S EXTRACT OF COPAVIA and 

1 SARSAPARILLA.—A further supply of 
this highlv esteemed article. iu-t received, a! 

aug IS MILBITRN’S Drug Store. 

IjMlESH SALAD OILS. bee»t Bordeaux and 
| Marseil's. \u< received, and for sale by 

J. R. TiEBPOlNT, S E. corner of . 

antr King anu W asli*^t5. 

Osgoods Indian cholagogue.—a 
sate and elfec'ual remedy lor Cnnis and 

Fevers, for sa.'«* by 
Ri!r j< JOHN A. MILRl UN. Drugget. 

| YON'S K \ * HAiuON—’t.e genuine article 
j^a for sale war,' Kile and i. ‘.ail. by 

j A .M ES E N T V V i S L K. J r A po t fc c c a r y. 
aug 27 opposite Sarepta Hall. 

GREEN GINGER—A first rate article, on 

hand, and Hr sue fey 
JAMES ENJW1SLF,. Jr Apothecary, 

sog 27 opposite Sarepta Hall. 

Ll'KiN > EXTRACTS, French and German 
Cologne, just receive!, and for sale by 

J. K. PiERPOINT, S. E cor. of 
aug 2*2 King and Wash-sts. 

/^OULEY> BIT1FRS. m q iart bottles,’he 
\_X genu’ne ari’c'e. ju-t received, and for *aie. 

by JAS. EN 1 W ISLE,Jr Apothecary, ’aug IT opposite Sarepta Hall. 

U/ASHING POWDERS.—A full eef ply or. 
thi* econom c.ii > rMilute lor soap, for 

wa^ni: g Clothes, Faint. <Nc just received, an t 
for vve by [aug 20] JNO. A. MILBFKN. 
rPFA —A tre^n supply in 4 and £ IDs.just re- 
X ceived. and tor >aie bv 

JOHN LEADBEATEIt, 
$ mo 11 Fairfax street 

OIL, El&ereai, ot tne be;*! quality, jusl re- 

ceived, and for «a!e at 
MILBURVS Drug store, 

aug Id N. K cor. King and Wa*h«*ts. 

« l/i'M WATER —A further supply, just re- 

A ceived. and for sa e bv 
"mo .1 LEAPBEATER. 

PUKE SPERM OIL, received, and for sale 
by J. LEADBF.ATER, 

Smo 20 Stabler's old stand, Fairfax st. 

O PI KITS TURPENTINE AND ETHER E- 
AL OIL, for saie by 

Smo 26 J. LEAPBEATER, Fairfax st. 

OSGOODS CHOLOGOGUE for fever and 
ague, for sale by J. LEAPBEATER, 

Smo 26Fairfax it 

GREEN GINGER, just received, aod for 
sale by JOHN LEAPBEATER, 

S mo 11 Fairfax street. 

Books and Stationary! 

THE FAWN OF THE PALE FACES, or 

two centuries ago, by J. P. Brace, 1 vol. 
12mo. cloth, 75 ceois, paper covers, 50. 

Class Book of Physiology, for the use of 
schools and families, comprising the structure 
and functions of the organs of Man. illustrated 
by comparative reference to those of inferior 
animals, by B. N. Comings, M. D., with 24 
plates, and numerous engravings on wood. 1 
vol. 12mo., £0 cts. 

Christian Titles, a series of Meditations, by 
Stephen H. Tyng, D. D. Rector of St. George’s 
Church, New York. lSmo. cloth, 75 cts. 

L)r. C. J. B. Williams and others, on the 
principles of the Water Cure, with comments 
and explanatory remarks, by J. Timberlake, 50 
cents, paper covers, 37 j cents. 

Lectures on female education, comprising the 
first and second series of a course delivered to 
Mrs. Garnett's Pupils, at Elm Wood, Essex 
County, Va , by J. M. Garnett, to which is an- 

nexed the Gossip’s Manuel. 50 cts. 
Cotton’s Virginia and North Carolina Alma- 

nac "for IS54, 5 cents. 
Just received, and for sa’e by 

JAMES ENTW ISLE & SON. 
aug 27 No. 2 Exchange Block. 

Here we are for September. Ar 

fRESCH'S Book and Periodical De- 
pot. 

Godev’s Lady’* Book, price 25. 
Graham s Magazine, 25. 
Arthur s Magazine, I64. 
Ladies National Magazine, 1ST 
Blackwood’s Magazine, for August, 25. 
A splendid book—The Fawn of the Pale 

Faces, or Two centuries ago, by J. P. Brace, 
50 cts. 

The Practical Mechanics'Journal, No. 5, 25. 
A fresh supply of late popular works, just 

received. 
Miles T remen here, or the Love Test, 50. 
Mark Hurdiestone, or the Two Brothers, 50. 
Beatrice, or the Unknown Relative, 50. 
Modern Flirtations, 5o. 
Wild OaN Sown Abroad, paper 50, bour.d 75. 
Percy Effingham, by Cockton, 50. 
Red King or the Corsair Chieftain. 25. 
Gallant Tom. or the Perils of the Ocean, 25. 
The Three Pirates, or the Cruise of the Tor- 

nado, 25. Everything else on hand, 

aug 24 (Standard.) 
_ 

TTNCLE TOM IN VIRGINIA.— The Real 
U Uncle Tan's Cabin—Uncle Robin in his 
Cabin in Virginia, and Torn without ooe in 

Boston, bv J. W. Page, with a handsome en- 

graving. p’rice $1 A further supply of this 
very popular Book, just received. 

The Water Cure.—L)r. C. B. Williams and 
others on the principles of the Water Cure, 
with exilanutoiy remark?, by J. Iimberlake, 
de?igned to show the best mode tor the use of 
Water in the cure of invalids—pafer covers, 

37Jcts.; in boards. 50 cts. 
0(ture< cn Female Education, comprising 

the first and second Series of a Course deliver- 
ed to Mrs Garnett's Pupils, at Elmwood, Essex 
County, Va., by James W. Garnett: to which 
is added the Gossip Manual, third edition, 
50 cts. Just received, and for sale by 

aug 25 [Standard] ROBERT BELL. 

X TEW BOOKS.—Book buyer’s Manual, a 

catalogue ot Foreign and American Books 
in everv Department of Literature, with a clas- 
sified Index, by G. P. Putnam, new edition. i>vo 

$ cloth. 75 els. Paper cover. 37$ ct». 
The Pedestiran in France anu Switzerland, 

by George Bardeli. jr author of "Bubbles ot 
Fiction.” one vol. l2mo cloth, si. 

The Liberties ol America. by H. W. Waroer, 
ot New Vok, i^mo cloth, '♦i. 

A Memorial ot Horatio Greer.ough, consis- 

ting of a Memoir, -elections tronri his writii g?. 
ana Tributes to hi? Genius, by H. T. 'I ucker- 
man. l gmo cloth. 75 cts. Just published, lor 

saie bv JAS. KN1W1SLE & SON, 
aeg 25 No. 2. Exchange Block. 

Ac’S A t7m l N G "n KW STUB VThe 
Fcicu of the Pale Face', or Two Centu- 

ries Ago. by J. P. Brace, in one volume, price 
in paper 50 cts in cio’h. 75 cts. The scene of 
this tale is laid in the vailey of the Connecticut, 
near the spot where now the city of Hartford 
rests: in the year 1651. some fifteen years alter 
trie white man had first settled there. 

Cla>s JJook of Phii'iotogy, for the use of 
school? and iar: !’>?. comprrsing the structure 
ai d function uf the organ?oi n un. iiiu?irated 

by comparative reference to ti»e interior ani- 

mals. by B. N. Coming-, M. D, with 24 

piates. and engravings on wood, containing m 

all above 20U iigurrs. puce ^7$ cts. Just pub- 
l.sbed, b\ D. Appieton &Co., and for sale by 

aujrQf nOBl*. BELL. 

HARPER OF SEPTEMBKR-—Circulation 
upward-ot •-,5.000 orpie- '—I he Septem- 

ber No. of this Giant ot the Monthlies," con- 

tains Arlington House, the sea! of G \V. Parke 
Custis, esq., w.th numerous beautiful engra- 
vings bv B. J. Loosing: Abbot’’- Napoleon: 
The Ip.u g Hu-band: Bleak Hou-e. by Dickens 
and much mere interesting matter: [rtce 25 ct«. 

Subscription, $3 per annum. Iu?t p»P!i*hed, 
and tor sale by ROBERT BELL, 

au: 31 ’[Standard.] 

HAKPEL’S MAGAZINE For SEPIEM- 
BER. at FRESCfi S hook end Periodi- 

cal Depot. This is the tifie?t number ot the 

present year. Price 25 cents. 
Yankee Motions for September.—The mom 

laughable publication in the world. Price 25c. 
Everything new on hand. 
aug.3l [Standard] 

Harpers new monthl v maga- 
zine.. for September, with a very inter- 

esting tibie of contents. Ju-t published) 
for sale by JAS. ENTUTSLE & SON. 

aug : 
_ 

k I \! \ V f X !« f ) fv 1 s f _^ ) n tCu'i* r\ f th A 

A Farmers’ CVenJar tor ibV. a so. the Vir- 
ginia and North Carohna Almanac, lor 1654, 
received and ior sa:e by 

aug 27 (Standard) R. KELL 

HARDWARE. CUTLERY. &c. 

EN GUSH, C A S T I. £ M A N ^ CO, 
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEAL- 

ERS ifi Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, ifc.y are now in receipt of a very 
large and desirable stock of EOREIGS 
GOODS, oj litetr ot"/i importation, and 
DOMESTIC GOODS, direct from the mao- 

ufacturers, which they are prepared to oiler, on 
as favorable terms as they can be purchased in 
the more northern markets. As our S’ock is 

iarge. and well V i in. we invite dealers to ex- 
amine ana price our goods Delore purchasing 
elsewhere. mh 15 

\\,TE HA\ Eju>?. received, direct Irom >he»- 
VV held, an uau-ualiv large lot of TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, RAZORS, SCIS- 
SORS, FILES, SAWS, and a general stock of 
EDGE TOOLS, which we are prepared to oiler 
at the lowest rates. 

mh 24 ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN R. CO. 

BAR IRON and NAILS — Wehavejust re- 

ceived an t have in store. 50 tons assorted 
Roiled Iron, 300 kegs Avalon Nails, with a 

general as-ot!men! of other good? m our hne. 
CREIGHTON & McNAIK. cor. King 

x:z 13 and s!f*- 

GRINDSTONES—Just received, a large 
lot of Nova Scotia Grindstones, oi supe- 

rior quaiitv. for sa> low by 
ENGLISH. cam LEJ1AN 4c CO. 

aug 20 

\T \ii.> —f-d 'wej'f f very superior Nails, 
i\ now in store, and for sale at the lowest 
market once. bv 

tv v! ENGLISH. CASTLKMAN k CO. 

rt V) THE CITIZENS OF ALEXANDRIA, 
X VA —I would respectfully inform the citi- 

zens of Alexandria, that 1 have moved to this 
City, to carry on my business as a CARPEN- 
TER AND BUILDER, and am now prepared 
to execute all orders in that line. All work en- 
trusted to me. shall meet with strict attention 
and on reasonable erms. All kinds of fence- 
mg done at shortest notice. Shop on Henry' 
street, opposite Mr. Tucker's brick vard. 

ALBERT H. BRADT. 
Fairfax C. H., Va., Julv >, 1653. 

Understanding that Mr. Albert H. Bradt has 

permanently located himself in the City oi Al- 

exandria, w’e, the subscribers, being intimately 
acquainted with Mr. Bradt, take pleasure in 

recommending him to the citizens of Alexandria 
as a gentleman of the highest integrity, eobnety 
and a good Carpenter—and able to comply witn 

any eomract wbieb b.-.yode.^ 
ALFRED MOSS. 
HENRY W. THOMAS, 

jy 13—dly THOMAS J. MURRAY. 


